Richard A. Hathaway
April 16, 1936 - April 28, 2021

Richard A. “Pappy” Hathaway, age 85, of Menomonie, WI passed away unexpectedly on
Wednesday, April 28, 2021 at home.
He was born on April 16, 1936 in Menomonie, WI to Bryant and Irma Hathaway. On Nov.
8, 1958 Richard married Kathleen Sandvig. They were married for 62 years.
Richard was known for his concrete work and building houses. He loved to fish, garden,
and play cards. He was also involved in street stock racing, owning his own car #58 and
he enjoyed having a few Old Mill’s with his friends.
Richard is survived by three children, Robin (Jim) Bourn, Randy, and Kory; three
grandchildren; one great grandchild; a sister Marcella Gibson; a brother Marvin Hathaway;
and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife Kathy; his parents; and an infant son.
A Celebration of Life for Richard and Kathy will be held at a later date. Olson Funeral
Home in Menomonie is serving the family.

Cemetery
St. John’s Cemetery (Irvington)
Twp. Menomonie, Dunn Co., WI (Irvington)
WI,

Comments

“

My condolences to the family. I have very early memories of Irma, Bryant and kids as
my mother Esther Greene Thibado would visit her sister often and the children would
play together. He is the same age as my sister Rita. The tavern in Irvington was a
favorite of my fathers. I visited Irma in the nursing home in N. Menomonie before she
died. I have been gone for a long time from Menomonie so have lost touch with
cousins. Be of comfort to each other.

Lois Semerad - May 01 at 02:11 PM

“

Pam Nattison lit a candle in memory of Richard A. Hathaway

Pam Nattison - May 01 at 12:31 PM

“

Richard is my cousin, I lost track of the Hathaway clan after Aunt Irma passed and I
moved away. My sister Marlene and Skip Ebert had Richard put a basement under
their house, I guess it was quite the job but he hot it done and did a good job. He
shared a few refreshments later on in the "Self" bar in Skips basement. Sorry to hear
of his passing, guess he was missing Kathy's cooking, I hear she was a good cook!

Mary McIntyre - May 01 at 10:31 AM

“

I was in shock seeing Richard passed. Guess he needed to be with Kathy. May they
rest in peace together.

Sally wolfe - May 01 at 07:08 AM

